Massapequa Slo Pitch
2017 League Rules

Field Dimensions
1. Walker Field (Mansfield Park) is a 60 foot base playing field only.
a. The field of play will consist of the dugout fence line down (delegating the area
between parking lot and fence line as “dead area”)
b. Unlimited Home Runs per team over the fences
c. Pitching mound‐ Pitcher is to pitch either on the rubber or behind the rubber, not to
extend past the dirt circle.
d. Multi colored dual base placed at first only
e. Any obstruction in outfield will be at the umpires’ discretion.
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Arc – 6’‐12’ foot
Batter starts with 1 & 1 count
No inning to start after 10:40 (for 8:30 game) & 1:15 (for 10:45 game)
All timed games are final regardless of inning and no continuations will exist
A double header consists of two 7 inning games
Unlimited Courtesy runners; generally last batted out
Bats—no composite bats of any kind (handles, half and halfs, etc)
Balls‐ 12” Debeer Clinchers – each team will provide 1 new per game
a. New balls will be sent in top/bottom of first inning; then best ball thereafter
Injuries‐ Each team is responsible for documenting injuries and communicating them within 24
hours to the league.
Scores—each team is to email scores to the league within 24 hours.
All other Umpire Association rules are in effect
Ejections‐ if a player is ejected by an umpire; manager must provide documentation to the
league. That player will be suspended at least 2 single games at a minimum. Depending on the
egregiousness of the action (ie fight, verbal and physical threats, etc), player may be suspended
longer or indefinitely.
Run rule‐ 12 run rule after 5 at bats; 15 after 3 at bats; all sudden death.
Using any of the Massapequa International Little League (MILL) equipment from their shed is
strictly prohibited. MILL has assured me that criminal charges will be filed against the
perpetrators. Further, the league will suspend the appropriate teams for the remainder of
season with no monetary recourse.

